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CONFERENCE FOR TOMORROWS AMERICA
The conference will study the ort erf solving 

national ond international pfoblems by Introducing 
the new factor of change in human nature.

Mr. Peter Howard, distinguished British author, 
journalist and playwright, whose books and plays are 
known on every continent, heads the list of speakers 
and instructors who will be conducting daily semin 
ars. He is being joined by other lecturers from Europe, 
Asia, Africa and Latin America.

Delegates wiU produce new film scripts, plays, 
songs and literature which wiR give this generation's 
answer to the challenge of the century.

A feature film is to b« produced by youth in the 
Mockinac Film Studio, headquarters of RAM Produc 
tions. With a cast of thousands, it will tell in song and 
color the story of modern America. Using the best of 
America's folk music and Negro spirituals, plus cario- 
caand steel bands from the Caribbean, young Ameri 
ca will speak with a new voice to the world. Profession 
als of the film industry will d.rect and film the produc

tion. All attending the conference wfll have lh« 
chance to take part.

New plays and films will be presented as a reg 
ular feature of the conference. Daily organized sports 
and recreation will be under the direction of Olympic 
Gold Medal winners.

Delegates from America at the conference will be 
joined by students from India, Japan, Latin America, 
Africa and tlurope.

If you wish to take port, fill out one of the boxes 
in the open letter above.
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